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THE WORU OF TOE STAT� GRANGE.

In addltion to what is indicated. as 'Jre
work to come before the State Orange, ill
the letter of Bro. Spurgeon, published
in this No. of thc Spirit, we would re-

Sec. State Grange.
Remarks: Our suggestion that Sub.

Granges might be represented by proxy
was derived from the practice of the Na-
tiona I Gl'lll_:lg:_e_. >---__

Keep the implements under covel', or if
this can not be done, wash 01' paint them
with petroleum. Saturate all the wood
work. 'l'he more you can get it to absorb
the better.

The Grangers wlll run a struight farm
ers' ticket in Leavenworth county, this
fall. It is pretty well settled that they
w ill do this all over the State.-{ Paola
Spirit.

We don 't believe It WOl'l1 of it. 1Ve
know of no movement of this kind coming
from the Grangers. In one or two coun

ties the farmers clubs may run a ticket,
but Grangers are not biting at that hook,
and will not as long as tho petty local
pollttoluus hold the' rod, There is not It

legitimate farmers' movement of that kind
anywhere . It is a_ trick of, pnrtizuns.

- �---+�----

ItEA.D.

Withill the last month we have noticed
39, more 01' less, "ketches of the Patrons
of Husbandry, purporting to give the 01'i
gill of the order and its chief ideas of work.
borne of these lay the scene of its birth ill
the bosom of a good old Scotch family
residing in North Carolina. Some attrlb
ute its ol'igiu toa nice young mall resl
dent of Plriludelphia. Some have it that
a Government clerk in one of the Depart
ments at Washington, evolved the beauti
ful plan from the depths Of his fertile
brulu. Others stnrt it ill Plttsburg, Fre
donia, St. Louis, Chicago or any place
but- the right one. These "sketches"
seem to be, just now, very popular liter
ature for the country press; but we.warn
the farmers th!\t all these sketches are

pure humbug gotten up by paid Bohe
mians in the interest of partizans for a

purpose, and are not worth the trouble of

rending. 'l'he game being played by these
fellows.Is however too thin to catch Pat
rons, and some day they will find it out.
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'The old rellabl�'.ind ia�orlte sho;i; Ilne

TO .A·�L 'POI.1'{TS"EA'ST. A�D 'WEST.
NO TEDIO'(l'S.OlUUBUS OR FERRY'T.RANSFBRS

'

.

'�y THIS ROUTE., .•

TRAINS-LEA. VELA:W,RENCE, GOING EAST:

��Yf���.����,:: :·::.::e::::'::.: :': ': :'":::: :>,; :4: ::�:.::,: t�t S.:
,

.

TRAIINSLEA'VEI.J:A.WRENCE, GOING WEST:

��f{���.: :.::: :,:'::::,: :::::::�::: ::::-:::::::::::: :::. ::,::�L�!: ::
Topcka'Accoxnmodation ,', : 7':25 P. II.

ForLcavcn)Vorth .. : A.O:; alld'j:1l.'lA. M., 2:49 P.ll.

Express trains run daily. Pullmuu, Pafuoe '\\lrs are l�ttILP,hcll
to all'express' trains ii;nlll"llD through hetwoen 1\,1IlSIlS city, Den-

ver and Ohcy��ne wlthOllt'c!J.llngc.' .

Passengers going east by tills .IOllt" hnve the 'l,h·:llItllgl.' ot ","'0'11

«ompctlng lines from }{1�nslLs cit;.y allll.Leli\'CIlWOrlh" , .

Buy your tickets 01,�hc ��ICP��i"��gt�:�tsdepot,
. E. 8. ,BOlY£N, Gcn·1SIII.· ••

nll:VEltLEY'l�' ..K,ipIM,. GCI�l.'rlll����a��r::y, Missonri.
J. C. HORTOS, city olllcc, corner room ullder Eldri,dge House.

.
, � -.__.�,----
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C. HUTC'HIN'�6N:

, ,

EBstem ILllll1breignexcJmnge till' sute. Coins, United States, etate
"'Il.l county bonds ])o\lght Imn sold. Hennnc stamps l'or'sBle.,
lntl'r,'st Illlhl ontlm« dCI!oslts.· "

.

-,-,-,

GROCERIES'& PROVISIONS.
No. se Ml\8finchu�etts Stre�t,'

LAWRENCE, -, KA.NSAS. :1:\

J'. M. H�UBB�'L & CO .•

Successors � Sh1mmonS & Adams,
W1\01e80.10 and Rctllil ,J.)"!liOI;S ill

STOVES. 'TIN"W"ARE

Wooden Ware & Ho�se-:Fu�i�hing Goo� .

COI'resJlondence
Soh'literl. BANKING

�t��kholdea:s :

J. (I. IIA'\K}.J.J, \LON7.0 ,·ur,mlll. It. 11. IjKM.ilJELL.
J. 11. IIAIOIIT. .,). s. UEAcn. ouxs. nOBINSON.

A. 1'. AJlllOl'T. �IOOlt'E & IlIo1Nl..x'rT. JAM'EBlI.IIENDUY.
AXDltKW TI�lUtY. c. s. TliEAn"'AY. I'AUL n, uneoxs ,

.rons �. NOYSE. .rons K: nANKIN. O. A. IIANSCOll.

1101�ltT)IORIlOW. L. BULT,ENK. .r , S. CIlEW.

SAUUELFRY. ' SUSANU, TEUny. C. E. GRAY.
w. JC.BUTLU'�'&CO.· JOIt.'fQ. A. NORTON. JOEL GUOVEIl.
OEN. JOIIX]<'UAZEU. B.A'. lUOOS. WAUNEUCltAIG.

sCnMUCK.�n & MC COSNELL. , :MllS. ElIll.Y I'. D. WOODWAlI ••

II. W. WOODWAltD &1;0.Iutormutien
, Free.

ESTATE.

l<JXAMlNE THESE :nGURES.

81,000 at interest, compounded, seml-annually , will ))l'ogrct;s
Ively double in amount, until it exceeds $1,000,000, liS follows:
thc ul)per line ot'tlgurcs for years, months arid dl'YB shows the tlm�
reqnlred for,any sum to double at glven'rates of Interest-s-

Galvo.niz�d:Col'Dices and 'I'in Roofing put on

Buildings OIl Shor]. Noticc.-A'SD-

-.-_._-----------_,_-
92 Massachnsctts Street. 'rAKE TIlE

Missouri River, Ft. Scott & Gulf Railroad
ATCHISON, TOl'El(A,

&
SANTA F� RAILROAD_

Amounts us they mnltlply LAW R-E N C E, ]( A N S AS.

OLATIl£,
'PAOLA,

]<�T. SCOT'!',
BUTLEIt,

FOI't GibSOn, and all points ill
,",on'hern Kansas, Hou&hwestern Missouri,

Indian Tcrrltory Rn� Te:a:as.
'

LEA"E :KANSAS CITY':

roll

QASGE MISSION,
BAXTER SPRING,S,

CHETOPA,
OSWEGO,

n12tf

SI.OCtO .J.tRABRO�
CONTRACTbR AND BUIj ...DEH"

Door lind Window Prumes mude to Orrler'.

JOHlUNG !'ROMPTI.Y ATTENDED TO.

Now completed to the west line of Kansas.

TilE OSLY DIllECT BOUTJo: TO

Burlingame, Carbondale, Emporia, Florence, Newton,
Hutchinson, Great Bend, Peace,

'lND ALL l'OI:"<TI3 IN ASD NEAR TUE

Shop 1II1l1 Olliee at Kimbllll BI·otl., l'inkllcy lit., Lawrcnce

11>3 MASSACHlTSE'l'TS S'l'UEE'I'.

)f"il,
Les Gygn"M ,\ccpmmolliltion,
Fort Scott Pussehger,
:Mllil,
Lea t_;ygne8 Accommodatlou ,

K.U1SIl8 (.;ity }';xpress,

1l.:JO II. DI.
5.15 p. m.

11.41\ p. m,
1.00 p. m.
8.45 a. m.
7.30 p. m.>

1\flLLINERY & NOTION. STORE,

A.' J. PERRY,
') , .

W, TJMMONS

M:lLL:lNERY :GOODB..
CORSE'l'S, GLOVES, LACES, 'COLLARS, FEATB'ERS,

ZEPHYRS � YARNS.
.

q-
Heal Hair Switches and Curls, Knit (ioodll,

AND NOTIONS OF AI_,L KINDS.
The makiug of Caps f01' Old Ladies,

Head Dresses for Parties lind Concerts,
AND BO�NETS & HATS TO ORDER A SP}�C�'l:Y.

Pa'�i�8 Ir()1l� tl�e C01}rUl'!/' Especially InfJif.ed to Call.

Mrs. 'Coulter, bought her-stocksfor CASH directly fr'om
the largcst wholesale houses, and' will prove-to nil who mlly
favor. her With tlieir patronage that. she ,vill sell for cash as

cheap as 'the e�apest.
.

' .

.._� . �

The Leavenworth, •

Lawrence and
, (Galveston R. R. Line

IIo)le�. by fllnli�hing lirst-clt'R� ac<)omm!ldati�n in everv ,n8pe.�1
hy strtet attentton to the comfort and 8Rlety ot the 1'IlM8el1g('J"� HII�
by lower-lug their freight rates 118 fast ail incrcllslug business ",ill
WUITant It, to deserve lind receive 1\ fail' share of patrnnuge nll(l

frn��om()tc and mcrease the' settlement (If the country Itl0Ii,g it.

ilAMPTON & BOUGHOLTHAUS,

ATI'ORN::g:Y$. AT' LA"W",
1,4WRENCE. KA.NH....8. nnltl

CJrner Pinekney Illld Tenllessc Streets, !,I\WrCnll(', 1(ILIl�H�,
MANUFACl'URE�tS 01:'

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Clrcular SBW Mills, Shafting, l'uUe):s, 'WclI-DI:!llillg JlIllchlnHY,

Store Frollts, Iron l!'enec.ji lind Castings of nil Kinus.

'Ve fu'ske a Sl'ECIALTY of the lll�llufactul'� of Steam

Hellting Works for.Public Buildings, Boilers.,
Heaters, TanJ>s and Jail Woi·k. ·48

,PERR.Y .k



'I'he power of a grent railway CO:POI':I-
tion over thetcommunlttes throngll which
its line 'passes, as also the necessity for
the looutiou or llscel·tai nruen t of ,n' power
somewhere, �Pl'!l,lctent to correct any op

pI'essi,!"e lise 'Of,tll'at powe�, is'pretty,w("U
itluatrated ill the case of the dent,I'al]?a
ci�c U. R ..of (;1I�iforhia. plneel' county,
.n �hat State, through which tho C�ntl:al
Pacific rnllroud runs, aSSe8SC(� a tax on

the l>ropm'ty of that road in common with

th1e property of other corporutlons uud in

diyiduals. This tax; the otllcers of the

road refused to pay, on the double ground
that the ussessment was too high ifit was

Iia.blo to taxatlon, all (1 that being owned

,n pnrt by the Ullited Statee, it was not

liable to taxation hy local nujhorltles.'

Judgment was obtained ugalnst the com

pany in the COll,llty court, ami on taking
thc case: u�fore th_e supreme court ofthc

ago.

the IH'Xt cOllgres:s tu I'cp'Cal ccrtaill inter

nal reVl'lllIC I.I\\'S Ill'PIllCd il1illlic.d to'theil'
interests. Thi" "illllJJ.\ llIeUIIs Jes'" taxe!'

for whisk� t]palers and railroad men, Hlld

more for those \\ hosc capital is not ill
ve�ted in whisky amI railroad".

--- -- ... �---- - --

l\laj. �at. Adalll�, 0( l\[allhattall, paid
u'B u vistt on 'Wednesday iast( :

The l\:[aj.
is one of the new Board of Itegents of the

State AgdcultUl'al Gollege, allll is tl11dug
hold of thli worl{ of reorganizing th,lt in
stitution with the llll'tne indomitable, de

that characterizes nll

'1'111<: ('IIICAGO EXPOji"rlO�.

The last nurn bel' of the Prairie Farmer

publlshes a very fine representation of -he

great Industrlal Exposition Bulldlng now

being erected in that city. The bnlldtng
is for gcneral exhibition purposes. It is
on Lake Park, between Monroe and -Iuck
son streets, and is sao fcet )ong and 200
fcet will!.', not including threc front and
olle rear projections, lts floor surface
contains abollt 20(J,OOO sqwlI'e feet lLnd
wall snrf,lt;e, �1,-9Pl1t. �B,QOO sq!l}�re fe�t
The centmlll'ome is laO feet 1ligh, to base

uf' flag-staff, "ulld the, com b of the roof \S
97 feet from the tlour. 'l'he whole is con

strul'ted under the supervision of the
board of public wOI'I{8, anrl ill 'stript at

cor<l:Ull'C \� itll the pro\-i""ion:s of tIll' fhe
ordiullllce of lilt' l'ity. The foundation is
well I;e\\eled alia tlte uuildillg fully ",up

plied with Wlllt�l' .llld gas_from the dty

done. But as soon as the Rallroads step
up it is granted in a moment to them us a

special fuvor, Now let us explain brletly
the workings or this law, AU. R. is tax

ed, sav $5000, 00. '!'her 110 not pay it
the eouuty sues them in "civil netion"
it is put otf from term to term of court,
from one court to allother and uuy one

that is couversant \\ ith law knows that it
would be an ea '.r matter to stave off a

judgment two UI' three years. Then thc
R. R, company could take It stay of exe
cutlon for another four months, and all
this time the couuty would not only be

hlying out of its just due but would be

subject to the expense of a lawsuit, and
wheu finally collected ouly seven per cent

interest conld be collected as iiijuLlgment
in civil uctlou , Now let ustlgurc up the
dirlereuee between this fuvor grunted to

Railroads and the farmers" five thousand.
Three years at 7 per cent iuterest $350,00
making $5350,00 they would have to pay
at the end of three years. Now $5000,00
tux 011 farmers" not, l)Jlid, at the end of
three years fitt�· per cen,t intere.st 7500,00;
�otaI12500,00� Diff�rel�ce ill f,lVOL' of the

monopoly $6HiO,OO. But i,he' fllct b the
fal'lllCl"s laud WOlII!] entirCl)'pas:; ont of
his huml",,' before �lmt - time'. ,1"1'lJe wily
things Ilre gOill� it will ollly be a few

yenrs more and ltaill'O:trls will IwexI'lllpt
enth'ely of t,aX:atioll. 1[0\\ IOIlA' will it he

before th� people will get trl"il' eyes open
to 8ec that they I1I;e "ia ,-e" to llIollopolies

:1lId(fl�lh�itli8ed puliticialls. � X. C.
--- - ........ --

WHEREAS, III conslderutlou of the fact
that mlllers and dealers have agreed on II

price for OUI' wheat far below the cost of

production, "aud that it is f.mllossihle fOI'
us to .produee and market wheat for less
than $1 25 per bushel to SIlY nothing or

profit, and that the price of flour does not
in any 'measure conform with theprtce
now offered tor Wheat, therefore be. it.

Resolved, That we the producers wHI
uot sell our present crop of nrsr clusa
wheat for less than $1 50 pCI' bushel.

Resolved, 'I'hut if we cannot secure a

fair and remunerative price for our \\ heat
in this market, we will seek a-rnurket.
abroad.

.

Resolved, That II hatev ('1' mlllcr and
deniers will meet and nsslst in securing' a

fair and remuueraclug price fm' our

wheat shall have om' patronage to its
fullest exteut,

�11'. Weybright offered. the 1'0110\\ Ing
resolution II hlch was adopted :

ResolveLl, "l'hnt this convention luvite
the co'-operations of t'lirmel's ill other COlln
tics Il� this whent gl'owcrs nlo,,·ement.

'fhOl-€ollowillg gentlemen wel1\ np�t..

ell a committee 011 statistics; L. Cli8rt�ifrd,
J. C. Burnett amI '1'. C. DnrUilg.

'!'he f�lIowlng 'committec were 1l1)}>oiu
ted with illstl'lHJtiollS to see Ilud 'coitrel'
with all the millcl's ill the county with
the view of ascertaining what IIlTlll1gC
menta caa,_be made. -G. W. GOllS, J. H.
Wilson and S. M. Reynolds.

'!'he Cherokee, Iowa, Times of.1 une 7th,
says: "As we go to press the ail' if) fi lletl
with millions ofgrnsshoppers. 'I'hc cloud
is 80 VII!i!t that the SUII seems to shine

through all Indian summer tog."
1\lyriads of grasshoppers beglu 10 show

themsel vel; ill Conway aud Fryeburg,
l\Le., to the disgust of fanner" who wi l l
suffer largcly by their r:l\'agl'l'.

In Texas the destruction of \ i'getntioll
credit. 'I'hls was done to deter other during the past severul \\ eeks, Ita" been

very serious, but d Ii verauce has come to

them at last, It,'; per the annouucement ot

an exchange, that
Small lilrds, which somewhat resemble

SpaITO\\-"'. have appeared in great IIUI[1-

bel'S in Texas, and arc devoru-lng the
hitherto prosperous grasshoppel:s.

We in Kansas may well feel graterul
.\euol"llillg to rhe reports of th e Treusury that we have been saved this intllctlon,

Depnrtmeu I, the oost of collecting the in-
for this yea;', at least, for \\'0 kuow how

cennul revenue tor the seven years ending:
" terrible it is.

.hllle:;oth, Hl(iV, \\as2!)-lOpereent.
• .. ----

[1'01' tIll' twu veMH enrling: jl1ne 30th 1871 A tl I '0 t' t' tl
_

. -, .

�...1l0 ler sc lellll' or (l.1elllp�lllg IC CIlP-
It was 4 per,cent.

. italof non pI'udncers from taxation, and
,FOL' the ye:u' endillg jU1I1' :10th 18i2 Jt

I :lddill" correspollllill"ly to the taxes 01
wlJia·GlO p .... cellt ,,,,, ""

. .
-

.. . . .

I
the flLI'mer and the workingman, is hatch-

The IIl1nloor ofofficml;; l'l1lployetllll thl'
hl" ill Wa�hington. It is stnted that a

eollect,ioll Itas been g�'("ltly l'edll�cd� �nd L'o�lbillatio!l has been formell of\vhisky
\VII have h:ltl It. goO(� w:al of glol'!�l'atlOn dealel's alHL l'ailro,Hl IIl('n to operatc 011
ovel' the retlUl'tlllll 01 eXpCII!lc .... , yet It 1 o�t"

nWl'e than tv, il-l' as milch ItIJ collcet the

in�'1l:l1 I'C\ �IlIIl' 1I0W n>l It dhl th e) pal"

countles through which the road passes,
from levying taxes on railroad pro'perty.
The Increase ill frcight from San Francls
co to stntlons ill Placer county, Is about

tOrty per cent,

WHTI8IT1

The Ncode8ha �Frcc l'I'e8s 1m;; tlte 1'01-

u.�. l'hc\\, t hipf Wlerk of thc .state
DeNa.flmcllt, at Washingtoll, \\ as struck
with pal'al� si� about a \\ eek ago, ami still
lies' in II v'cry critil'al condition. Mr •.

Chew lIa:; been Chie.f Clerk of this Uepart
illl�llt lor many years-iio long that h�.hllj;
COlAe to he l'egnnl<'ll liS ;L lIeCl's;;ary fixtt1l'c
of the Departmel,'t.



SETT.I,E,D.-lt seems to he II settled fact that

n now hotel and depot will ho� built, on tho

north side. The bulldings ureto be flrst class

111 every particular.

LUIIIBE1:.-Our f.II'01er trtcnds will see by
l'enliiDI! the Sptrlt tlmt Henry Lewis Is the IDIII!
who tells them he hils lumber, sa�h, doors,

hlinds, shllll'leR lind other snch materlul for

sale. MI'. Lewis will do the falr thing by nil.

His lumber vard IS n few doors south (It Union

Block, east :ide of Mnssuchusctts street.

How IS TIIIs?-Onc hundred lind three new

subscribers huve been lidded to our subsertp
tlon since our last issue. How Will thts do? Bus-

Tomato PI·escl'ves.-Tal�e the round
yellow "Ill'ict: as SOOIl as ripe, scald
und peel, thou to seven pounds of toma
toes add seven POUIIOI'; of 'v hite sligur,
uud let them stand OVOI' lIight. Tuke
the tomatoes out of the sugm- and boil
the srrtlp. removill� the scum, Put in
the tomnroes nnd boil gelltly fifteen or

twonty mluute«, then remove the f"uit
ngniu, find boil unrll the S) I'UP' thick
ells. 011 cooltng put the fnlit intoljfU's
and 1>0111' tho syrup OVCl' it, adding a
few slices of lenaim to eachjar, and you
will have Romettiillg to pleuse the taste
ot the most fastidious.

I

Ii'

Farmers will remember the gl·ct(t Iuduceinent
now bclng offered III DI'Y Goods, 1300ts lind

Shoes, to reduce stock. for 30d.tYi! lit Ilumes.e

The best and oldest Fnmily il\ledicine in the
State is Leis' V"qatable Uatliarttc Pills, adapted
to this elimute, tor dyspepsia, constlputlon, de

bility, sick-headaches, billfous attacks undall de

rangements of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
'I'he formula of those pills will,be sent to any reg
nl,u' practicing' Physieiun deslrlng the same,

lIl3r0bservQ lily signlture upon the wrap
pel', without which none lire genuine.

Prtce per box, 25 cents, Ol' f> for $1.00. Sold

by all Drugglsts, Shoull you full to lind them,
inclose 25 cents to the Proprietor, and they
will be sent � ou Post-paid. :.

Nor A GOOD COUNTRY.-A skiff called
the Arkansas '1'rave11er, '\IlS pulled up on

the shore between the mouth of the Little
river and the brtdge 011 last Sunday morn

ing by three men, respectively named:
Wm. A. Milton, Daniel Grover, and David
Cliffer, This party then and there and in
that manner had but just arrived from
Pueblo, Colorado, afte.I a pleasant voyage
of tw ell ty-fonr days. 'I'hey' describe the
country from Sargent down as good, but
beyond that, even about Pueblo as barren,
worthless and nonproduettve. Mr. Milton
by tile way, a �cal'l'ell veteran of the Mex
lean war and Nicaragua expedition, tell"
us that hundreds are leaving Pueblo and
its vicinity, owing to the sterility of the
country and the Improbabllity of gaining
aIlvelihood there. Nothing can be ruised
ill the vicinity of'Pueblo; Vegetables are

brought a distance of forty miles away, at
Boonvllte. No grass grows there; 110 gar
dens, 110 trees nothing but a dahara. .J\I.t.
]:Iilton calls it a waste, and say&. if em

igrants ol'ly knew what a hUlllbng_ and
fraud was being perpctl'lLtetllipon't1iem'hy
these Eldorado rt'ports, they would 1I0t
only be content to stay where they are, but
thank God f01' the privilege of so doing.

.[Wichita Beacon.

H �Ie.\. STILWELL

TURKISH BATH.

We In C 110\\ III C!JlIll'(\ to ofl'lt to the cttlzeus of
LIL" l'I1CI' and ,iemit)' fill the n(hnnt�tge� of II

welt-uppoluted

TURKISH BATH
In Connection with the Application of

ELECTRICITY.
No 1>11111.11 LVI' been spat crt III fitting IIJ) the lns1:i

tntlon, UIl!l we lec1 conUtlentot /illccci;H In the treat
mont of dlscnS('1; of thc most ohstllll\te and diillcult
uuture, (see clrculnr) We intend to give It our'
llcl'1l0unl uud c.mstunt nttentlon Dr 1>rcntie8 mal'
be-found lit the offioo of'tlll' lustitutll;lI1, 2">� HRIIHl{: '

euuserts street; everv duy (SundILyexccpte(l)lfrom
) A M to 5 l' M Dllihl! admlnistered at till hp.ursi"l'om 6 II m /;010 II m HOIll� of !tdmISsioIJ.; LadleB
1Ut)] rung unttlIz m ; g'entl"lneu I\lh·rnoon·llDll eve-

ning ntf

P�ENTISS & STILWELL.

J.P. TAYLOR & CO
c. A. P�ASE.

Dealer in WHOJ�ESAI.B



BEST REMEDY Known

FOR

BROWN'S EXTRAO�
or

BLAC�BEJtRY: & GIN.GER

'[8 one of Ufo' best preparatlons i u use fOl'

DlARRH<EA, DYSEN'J:ERY
AND ALL other BOWEL Complakts.

It contaius the modielual propei-tlos
BLAQKBER'Y & JAMAICAGING'R ROOTS

Oombiue(\ ,vitb arom�tlcs wblcb add to It�

value us a. remedy for diseases of the bowels,

Everr, one should secure 11 bottle, aud he pre

pared tor uuy sudden attack, Sold hy all deal

tJI'S in met:jicine lit 50 CI'Uts per hottle, 74-1)1

MilS. M. J:E, GARDNER-
lIorth'uUure "!OJ Bn Ally or AgJ'h'ultnre.

One of OUI' exchmures snys: III the

publ io miud there il:l 8U1I10 contusion ill

"Oh been lip to mussu Curtls'. He! rognrd to the I'p!;lpel'ti vo mlsslous 0'1

Curtis queer's man ever I saw," ho nt iculf.ure and agTicultlll'e, :A recent

"W hy?"
wrilel' has put the cuse this wav: HlH'-

"Qunse he mude lh� uigger set ut table Wid tlclllllll'e 11()e� not b(-g:irl where.asn-icul-

white folks. WIU hesclf.'
t ul'e: i!uIls; UII t, 041e takes its stn ....i: f'norn

"Ah,lIiclhe?we!lyolllikeuth(ltl�1I11110�1l�"
0111" ne(�csi'iti'C�, 'Vc lire ro.uct 0111'

"!Jullno, misses, ruther tlnuk I should have bl'en'(llJ� the ��vcat of our bl'()��' Thc

felt better iii lie kitchen: told massu Ountis �o?"
oth,el'st.ul'ts frurn OUl' Hlcnl:ll life, and

.

• , """O(lS flown to meet OUI' phyaieu] wants

"Whut,tll,d he �!\�X'
, .

�& represbnted bv fll1'J11 <:1111111'0 Be

"lIe SIU,) If I Was too good to cat With him, I this as it 11111\', ilO1'ticlllt II I'C, CVCII i u

shouldn't huh no dinner. He couldn't l�jfol'll t his tI'f�lI�l;Clldi'u t -scnae, .is n great nid

to get me u sepurute table, set me up too much, 10 agulcnlture. The principles of plant

He, he, he, den he put his hand on Illy should- Ii fej I he scleuces couuect ed wit h eul

CI' und pushed me toward UC tuhle, course I ture; t housnuds of Ii I I Ie ex pori 1Ot'1I ts

couldn't help III,YSl'lf, he. he, he couucctcd with grent pructicul resul Is,

"No, 1 suppose you eouldu't;' "lid UII'IIlIll. aI'C much 1Il0l'C likely to origluute ill

useutully coutrustlng the "tout 101'111 of tho the, garden
, thUll, 011 the fur.m, nud for

negro wit.h the slender ngure 01 the worthy ��I!lch the fI�I'IJoI IS lal'gely ,tho debtor.

merchant. ("I('SUI', how e\ cr,had somethiug else
loll. cel'tuI!1 �xlen t ngrlcult lire 11(,

to t.llk ahout,
kllf!wledg�8 Its �lIdebt,edllofls to it;':! ill

tel)lgallt sister, for while tile hort.ieul

til !'{II ex hi ui tion rnrelv eondescnuds to

Include objects of pure farm life, the

agrfculrm-nl fairtakes ill all truits, flow

t'I'S 1\l1� ornamental garden work,

1!yt these thhigs' are 'al ways better

cared far when taken speeiallv ill chal'tte

hy a d'istitict sc)cietY';'llild 'we feel qllite.
sure r,tlllt ,such an institution ill nil 0111'

well �cltl(ltl pJq.ccs would bc '1\ �I'Co.t
benefit t,o evcl'vbod,\' ill It tIlOIlI;(\II<1

wavs; and to llOile m(wo thull tile "CJUU-

ine'Simon PUI'C agl'icllltul'ist.
...

])EAJ,ER IN I"ASITION AnLJ�

MILLINERY,

Lady's ST�AW & RANCY Goods,

No. 119, Ma.ssa.cbusetts street, La.wr�nce,

:Ml'�, Gurduer buys bel' goode 1'01' ClIHb, and" III

8"'11l� low Il� 111<' I�wl'�t, h)-(.i,l
__

ONE

PRICE CLOTHING

SPRING GOODS!]

OTTMAN & POTWIN

., How is your father, now �lb� )llriam, Hey
tell me dese old rum �olLel's got hold ot him

gin -,

, l\Iil'iam sigucd.uud blushed deeply, w hile her

eyes 1IlIed with tears, und the old juan contin

ued, "its n dreadf'ul thing Miss, dat at' love

1'01' H�rullg drink, a thing to be prayed against
all day, 1 t� dreadful 'had for II man us knows

,lIId tIJels he is a lllilir U8 llluch'lIl! bis massa, to

h'e! lint i1(' is a �hn II 1'01' his whole lite, liut den

yon �ee its llcttcr :t gl'cut denl to be a slave tQ_1l
JUlin thall to the old cvil ono himself: and it is

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Are constantly receiving additions to their stock

of sprtng and summer

CJ�OTHING
AND

GENT'8 FUUNISHINH (;(WDS,

2nd. It docs not, liKe llitLvery,depeud 101' its

legality upon a temporary and indefinite claulle

of the federal constitution; but nestles itself

down in a ceatral position, limon,; tho proviso
sions (or the prot(,letion of IJOmmel'ce, aud bids

deliane6 to all,ollp08ition, .

3rd, It doos not,;like slavCI'y, ml\intain ltl!

power 'over it,q''Yic�mBby forcible. confjtraillt of

their physical {lowers, contrary to their will,
and nil power of resistance, by the fntal spell of

its IIlltunie fllllll,

my piuion dllt tllllan who is a �lavc 10 liquor
-��------.

--

is a slilve to him,"
In a late 11 11mbel' of Laud ami Wato .. , a II

Seeing Mil'inm'n dllitl'es� he contiuued "but aecJ)unt is given of the material 1'1'0111

den Miss I don't th�llk but dat your tuther will whicJl:�Jl;1� !}lue'. pl'izec1 article known as

get cleur of it yet, only ha!) falUI Miss, allli I flg paste is made, It appears that when

a ves!!�\ arrives in port having a half of II

think it Will all corne out 1'ight yet." cargo 9d110's, if the market ls glutte!l and

"1 hope 110, Lam S\1l;e," said Miriam, anu she the I>rIC� ow, the flO's arc Btored in a

gave hin, a message for his Y,ouug miHtre��, !lnd J.>Qnd�d wareholl c. Often they rcmain

went sadly bome ,'l'be I.uctphaut, wllo,hl�ll ill- th�ro from a'ycar lind a half to two "ycarlS,

.vited liis colored brothor to tllleut Itt hjli tllllle, DuriPRI, this time they: beCOme, literally

was duly relll'ovod by U lielf elected committee, fl11'e�t,w�tl;l: maggots, whicb ioel'ease, in

from:among his neighbors, lind given to under- f such numbel';!ls to co�er the floors of the

stand that Hlleh eonduet wOllld �ot be tolerated: I �:)Uildh�g :�J1d." t 0 cra�..l· ov.er Jbe wharf.

. '1 f.�c ,figs, howqvcr" are never throWII

Whel'?tUPlon,u�other �tomd�utteo, tf�Onl thdo�e 10dl invd.�t.1,>,lit'nre boJgbt up aM m;mufact4red
Ol>POSI 8 OPIUlOn, Wa.l e lupon 11m an to . in,tb paste' jan\ 01" preserves. �tteh�i6n' is
him �bnt it wus lIdvisablc to be ellUti(}U8, but' a180 clilled by' tld!! jourill�l to'th'c' eonai

they ,adniired hHdlldependcllce, tion or some of the tea,. that is stored till

The -Largest Stock!

1'h;e B�E!t'F}lQ.O,d�L. .. r ,.

'J:he Lowest 'prices I

Goods at, Wholesale !-GOOdH
at Retail.

Goods for the Million!

AND AT ON]r, PRICE

Jobhing g90dil, at Chicago alld 8t Loni8p)'ice�
--It'on. (';Ab'll. All ort.it11'1; pl'omptly filled,

ltememberl all good,H retailed at

ONE l'RICE ONI..y,

.IA Merciful.'Ma,n'is Merciful to his

",\' Be't" ,"
JUijtellll of using the worthies!; "Condipon 1'0\1-

del's' II ,\V luvogue, ms(le from tbe mCJal1��t 111111

oheapC)st'ol'mat:erla'l�" to whicH th.., ILJlllilclttl<ln 01

tile ternl "drug8'" would be erron�oIlH, II �

DR. CAR� �EVIUANN'S
,CO�POUIJ!ID



sen 'every thin� �t ih�'lowest prices 'for c�h:
" t.: -t. 't I" , ) 'r ,'I'"

"

" I ,�

., .�,

,
'

,J..el'SOWl bav�ng tbe "reRd�" will tlnd'it to th�ir interest to call
Itt tbe eomee'of }[atlBJI,cbuSl'U" and Henry streets before purehus-
iug, HEOIiGE ,FonD, '

M!,rcll 21, 'i�3, I (1\9I;f)

LEIS'

FLO R,A:;LA L,N E_
For the H8.ir�

An �Iegunt ':n� �cJrcl�n��I;Iir TO;lic II;I� D�e�8er, !t80nenS the
'lIIir when-hnrd'and-dry, it cools and cleanses the headl eradicates
,hllldrulf, amI impro;ves the huir In stl"llllgth andIuxur ance.,

Price rKl cents per <lottie: 'J<J\'ery bottle,wlumuted.
}'Ol' 81\1..e by all Drngg!sts.

'
,

.

1211 :MR8""..,bu8�tt8 8t,..�let., .' :'•.<.,;�L_. ,BULLENE, & ,CO.,
WATCHES, JE-iVE£R1'>;' .. �i>" OLOOKS,'" "�.; I, '/',

. .

:; WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT the 15th inst.,
QI

, ",' .
Wh,olesale & Retail. =

'Jewelry pi ever; de�c�Pt\on; 'S�md Siivel' Ware, Silver', !'
Plo�d Ware,:etc., cheaper than the cheapest, at i

PAnSONS' JEWELny STonE. ..

;

i' 'DEfY GOqDS, OAEl?ETS, ,

,.

j, W. E. fIOTLIFF.,
W. Jl!,. S U '1' L'lF}' &; CO. I

'

¥E�O�,*,: W�LbRS,
Wboleaale and.Retail- De"hii'll'ln

; (l�otblt, (}lotIiIDS,'Bat., .(,Rp., 'Truuk., Rud

G�NTS� FURNISI:UNQ"GQODS.
.w "No. sa'lIasiachtll!eits Streeet, r;.w��nee, HRII.

• ' I '.

J ::n. SUTLIFF.

Tbe Llirgest Alt80rtmeut hI tbe state,

.A. NEW" STOOK,

OF
JAMES DOA�.

HARDWIOK & .DOAK.

DE�Llm8' IN., N. ,B.-'Wlitcbcs, Oloeks and Jeweh'y,repaired and
warrRnted, by

NOTIONS &0 .• &0.H. s. PARSONS.POR,�, ,BE�F�',LARD
DRJ.E-:P BUFFALO,

SAUSA:GE. &0:, ,&0_,

1211 :MR88achu8ett8 Street. u35yl
.

'. '�rIo'. ",: .

t·
\ ,'. "� ", .' ,.

H 1\8 the'lal'gest eale!of ant, horse Rnil cattle medlcene in this
. country .. composed principally ,of Herbs and roots. Th

uest and safest horse 'lind euttIe medicine known. 'I'he superiorl
t.y of this powder over any other preparatloll of the kind is known
.to all who bave seen its Rstonisliing effects.

Eve(y.farmer and stock rlli8er is convtnced that all Impure, state
,Ifttle fhetblood originates thc variety of,dis�a�e8 that, amlct ani
!lIIIls., such liS fO,under, distemper, fistula, poll-evil, hide-beund,\1l\Xllrd s,trllins, 8,crlltclle8, mange, yelloW water heaves, IOS801
lpptltite, inflamn:\IItlon of the eyes, swelled legsJatlg�le fr91n hard'
\RIll!lt" and,rhellml�tlsm (by some called 'still', ,comnlidri�) 'provingIntRl to'so mp,ny valuable horses. The blood Is the,foulltain-ofHfe,
itself,. and If,you wish to restOre hetilt�i' yon mU8t I'flrs't purify the
IIloou; and to insure health; m�st keep t pure, In dohig this yoUinfuse Into the debilitated;tbrokon-tlown animal, action and splrIt, nnd promoting digestlbn1 &C•. r.r�e farmer can see the marvel-:
ons·elfects'o,fi.eI8' (Jou4hlou Po"der.,by the, looscning 'of
the,skhiaU:�8,mo9tiineBso(the,hau:."· " ,

,

(Jertlftca(e� �o\q leading veterlnacy SIJrg_�01l8, l'tage c9mpa-' ,

nlesjUvery men 'lond stock raise,rBi' prove.,that !;tels"Powder stRnds
pre-eminently at the head ot,the I st ,of horse and cattle medicines.

AI�a� e�certeht e�edY>'for cblckeirclloIe�a '�milDi,(owls.
.

, N. B.wBe,ware oteo"''nterfeU",''8. To prote'ct myself and
the publl� from bel�g Imvosed upon b'y;wor�hles8'imltations, ob
�l'r�� the' 8lgnat�re of the proprietor upon 'each package"withoutwhich none are. genuine,

Jf2ir
'

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN' AGENCY
, . '

1111 lIIR!l8Rebq8et&8 Street, Lawreuee, Kau8_. OF

RIGGS & S;INOLAIR,.
Proprietors of

DOUGLAS OOUNTY ABSTRAOT BOOKS.

Loans Negotiated on Real Estate Security.

Abstracts of Title Furnished.

" 'Oonv.eyan�ers, and .l'fotaries 'Public.
No. 52 M;assachu8et�s Btreet,

n17tf LA WRENCE, KAN.SAS.

'FRUIT "TREES
AT \T'E�'Y :L 0 W PIlI CES.

'As ,a portlon of our 'nursery stands upon leased ground, Which
.we are obliged to clear otl' next tall, we have'dete".mined to sell

APJ'jjJt'TIrE$$ DELIVERJJJD, "pext'Fall
at our nursery In To�¥, on Topeka ,Avenne, adjoining the Fllir
grounds.at the fallowin'l!: vlfry .ow ftgur�8.

,'I1hree y�Rr8_oId apulettrees, 'at,$/ij,per 1000, or $5.110. per 100
'tw,o, • " 'h ' "I ",", $j()' .:' ," $4'.50 " .

''t:hree years o.ldMaplcs at .10 per 109!)"or, $11 per 100. '

ThiS Is all cbofee HaU8RIItI grown stock, and comprises all the
standard varieties.,

"

,"
, '

71-8 ROSSE & 'GR1\NT.

A,NDI:tE:� WILSON,
KINGSVILLE, ttANSAS,

(On the Kansas. Pacific Railroad),
BREJtDER 0]0'

�
For sale by all Druggists. 'Price 25 and 50 cents per package.

GOULD & KELLC>GG�
'PURE SHORTHO;RN OATTLE

•173 M�B8acht!-se,tts Street., Lawrence, Kall1l.
Dealc1'S in

-'nud"":"
. ,

DIPUOVED BER�HmE HOG$,
A.s.'Good as Ai;y' In" the State.

, , .

AND: S,E I<�, F'Q R y, ,O,Q l�'S E=LE' .

BJlOS"
. ,,�. ,

"

ALSO

S:a:AKLJiJy, 'WAGONS KANW"'AKA-.
Six ,.mues'west,dt "La.wrence.'

-

���'d:�:""
.): b�Y� m", fruj� (Il(m JittM �p!IJl ,�(l bpB,t . of: �ty,l�i, ,Jor the

Ilccomma�at\on,of �er�on8 from ,thQ:'cl�)' or an),' other place .
. ',Inval.dfJ'de"f;:ihg �'go�,d'p�ace' W:!eslde dU�llig ,thiisum\Der
whllte'tbef, ell." "get good ,briard,l,p1e.Ptt Of freah:.Jl'i))((,NKl but

: ter, 'and, gq,(ld ':f'lujt.! 'lll� fi,n� jl1,t tl,l.e.;,p'!,e�It?-'��tF �,��, �t
'. .

',.COLMAN';S'RETRF;AT.'·
.,f, i '·,'�N'D '.'"

F:EittiT ':P;AEM-
.' . �:o:-_'_._' �,,�

:' . V�ERVERE OO� PL:.mTER
L. I�" ' \, �.\ 'vl' .". '. �. t

.' , ,

The, best-Dr�pp�r I.. 'tJIe lD_ark�t;
"I. \ •

\1

,The Little OHAMPION-Self R�,ke
t I,,'

•



'I'HE Pope " III

hats upon Arehblshop Manning, of Eng
land, and also upon tw 0 Amerlcnn !\.r ch

bishops.
---.---

Ir is said new GoVCl nment 1... ind OftICl'S

are to be established at Hutchinson and

Larned; both on the hne of thc A '1' So S F

road.

Pr ls announced that Laura Kecnc.so ra

mous III this c0I111t1y .IS the queen of light
comedy, IS slowly but sui ely th ing of con

sumptton She IS neatly sev enty yell) S

old.
---_---

Win N aero" II of 1 ufflans st 11 tell a dis

tui bauce In a Texan chui eh, the OUI()) day,
the preacher raised up a shot-gun and

said "'Ydh 1111 Dello, Sit do" n , 01 I'll

make It p unlul 101 you" 'VIllI,un SIt

down and was as qmet .IS n 1,llmb
\ \... ' f ..

' .. .J l �- l '\

S4TANfA!ti III Blg�,nee alte lIott;o te rele l�e�,
at present. _\ confer euce IS to be held to

consider the mutter, III August, .lV which

Gov Danis, thc Indians and the Commls

SI011el of I IHh lin Aftlll s m e to be pI esen t
---�---- ;

'l'hc past week has been the hottest ot

the season, the' mercury In sh uled ther

mometei s pl.l,} fully e.lpellllg ibout the IlI

titude of 100 0, while thc sunshine h LS 111-

creased the temperatur c ten 01 fifteen de

glees Iuthet 111 the bolllng (lire('tloll

[Paola Bepubllcan.
----.----

Last year MI. -Jackson 'Whltney, 11\ llIg
�IX miles n01 th of Pomona, I alsod tw 0

acres of hemp" Inch Yielded hlln t\\ ehe
hundred pounds to the acre, .111<1 "llIeh
IS WOI th 111 market $8 pel hunth cd Mr.

Whitney hils tl11ee aCles glowmg
year. 'Squlle Dean hIs tlllee aCles, llHI

othels In the nel�hbOi hood h n e abOl1t tho
same amount

---�

J;xtl.IOJ dill u)' hent eontllll1eS
dou w ithout ibatement

The Osk iloosa Independent loai us that

IL young gill about t\velve or fourteen

reat"s of age, named Elliot, was burned to

\leath neal Sprlugdale, the other day, III

attempting to kindle 1 til e with coul 011
- ---

.A farmer 111 Cherokee County h LS Just
tlnished threshing a20nere wheat crop.
I'he ) ield w IS 354 bushels,

A letter from ,Judge Dil llo II , 01 til!'
United Statea ell CUlt COlli t "Ittlllg 111 cham
mbers at Davenport, 10\\ a, states that he
has grantet] a temporary mjuucttou tn the
CIlSC of the MI8S0UII Pacific Rallro id Com

par.y agatnst Gov. Woodson, of Mo , re

stratnlug that offici II fl om sci ling or otter

lllg 101 & lie the !tIiSSOUlI Paelflc Rail! oad
to satisfy the alleged balance on the Stute

llen, umounting to nbout eight millton dol
I.ll s.

III thecontested land case between the
1I:[IS801\1 i, Kllns,Ls & 'lexas I ,ul! 0 ld and the
Kans \1'1 P.lClfic load, Judge Cil.llfteld, 01 the
D n IS county COUl t, deCided that the l.md"
III contest bclong to the M. K. & '1', com

pany. ThiS c.lsellwol ... ed ne.u'ly one hUIl

dl cd thous.LIld aCl es 01 the best l.mds In

Kansas, and al e WOI th .Lt least C1gh t h 1111-

<lIed thousand doll us.
----

'lhe'!'llbune gnes a list oflIvc fallules
III the to,l tl.lde, lJlclmhng J D. Mo Kcmae
101 $550,000, W. H, GIllet & Co. fOi $150,
UOO, :::lllllth & Noym; tOl $200,000; Ch.l!'!. E
E-lill & Co, tOl 600,000, Plnllp Datefl &
Co fOl $3;)0,000.

-----.__--

.\Ireudy dishonest dealer:; al c tl YllIg to
cheat the GI.tllges. We have 111 OUI pos
sessIOn a en CUllll offci lug a eomnU8SIOU

011 all goods bought of a cel tam firm by
t.Llmel S III tlns county. 'l'he tm mOl is to

buy' lIllcct alld to get tus goods at whole-
8ule IHlCes, .md the gcntlem.lU who 1 eCODJ

mend", hlln to tillS filln gets the plOfit
\\ hlCh the Llllloeentfal mer tlnnks he "aves.

lEUlel.a lIm ,lId

The Dele\\llle Indians that left hele
some lIays ,lgO, uuder the chill ge ot t" 0

men" ho wei e gOll1g to tl avel With them
101 a shOW, "Ill P,ISS till oug� hCle to-moI
lOW OU tho11 way home, VIe show llln lIlg
"JlI"t II "-[CoffeyvIlle COUller

_----

'rill ee pl.l.Il1Smell hl·ought to OUI city
Il. few (l.lrS ago two hutl'lLlo eah cs,
(Il]ltlll cd by them, UUIlllltCllded tOl' do
mestlCatlOu They wCleqlllte a C\I1I

oSlt, to 0111 people, .espcclltllv to the

bovs, who ul'C'.about as well amused as

It B.1I1l11m hud COllie hel'e With hlsgleat
show -[Neodesha FI cc PI ess

O:r ro 1)1U;�t:L und
:';([ UlNON &. SU"NNON,
AttOI ney � tOI l'll1'intlft

SHERIFF'S SALE. A�:JI���,H��ft, ��L��8en��'��� �!,ttl������e;,1
IlIUUlJtol,Hm(1 R .J Borgholthnu- , purtuers , IIH

Humpton It Borgholthuua, und llugb J U II<lw�1I
lind N. HO)�)lHlt !l'U tuers, ns (.;nldWl...J.1 &. HO�A
lu.dtt-,0l lliecoUllty ot Houglls IIhd bln;te qtl.I\:"n

�:lIlS, alii on till: 2{th d:ly�()t JUne A. 1) ISH me
Illell'petitioll In the .ou,Jtrlct OOllll withtn lim! lor
the 81Ud,(l<JI�uty. ugullldt U\IJ snltl AlIlll( hlllght
(ldendallt, 'scttlDg fOI th thllt'tlJ� cll!fllldnlit :t\ntllc

fl�t�{�rl������I�1 �����I� ��:�:��l�t�� :�v: ,h�:i:)
vice uud Cdllll¥ci reuuered 1111\1 periormed fOI the
suid Aunle I�nlght nt her speciul IIISUmCe and
I '\llleHt, ana"I mlt1ml.;meU'r:-i'a jnnyed tOI ug'lIllIst
811111 Annie Knight. lUI $.'iOOon �nhl uccou�t Ang"
vuu :lIe lUI tbl!1 Iwtltled that II.n Attllchm<lIt WIlS

i�tiu\:IJ IU s:lld cnUSl IIl1d duly le�td nton Lhe fol-

��w��'k����I�P��el���::�!ilW;f ;hll ,,�:: YI��IOo�
block uumbel six (6) llIlll11ng 110lll cast to" �stJ
thelcngth 01 two (�) challiS, t1n� -Ollil 111111 one 'huU

(51 J-:t) llUkd, uml hkllwlBlllunUlDg Iloph hum the

ccnte, 01 �'m lit! �ct one tlUD(hllcl IIIlU I)Hy .(110)
rcet in NOI+h Lu.wtenCll, Douglilli cOlluty, Kmr�IlB,
as pel plu.t 01 �ald IlInd on Illil III thll olUcc 01 the

Uegistci of Ueeds 01 8111(1 county
Alld you Ille hereby 1I0tified to nppclli nIHl n;n

S\\,"CI 8ald 1,etltlOn on or belore the

II th Day or AugUlit, A. D., 1873,
or upon youl ialllll e 80 to !lo;judgment \\ III he t I

ken ag81llst you IU tavOl 01 nllruVtl'1l &. llolghul
tbulI� 111\(1 (;lIlctwdl &, Ho) BllIdtt 101 $000 00, 111-

tCHllt lIuil co:;t� Alllial!!u "u OIatl CUI the sule uf

the II00VIl dc�crtbc!l atttlohed plOjJelty
HAMPTON <'I; DOIIGlIOLTllAU� .AND UALDWlIl L &

HU};IIKADT, AttOineYli tor .l'lulIIIUls 71 I'>

. -

Two men namet! ]<'lemlllg lilt! 1 Ipl ehm,
\\el e killed by hghtlllllg a lew d." is .Igo
one nelll Sahua IIlU the Otll1'l .It ::iolornoll

City. Flcllung \\ as \\ 01 kll1g out III a field

Ilnd Fletcher v. as I) lllg 111 bcd, on the floO!,
when the fat 11 stloke oeem I cd

------- -

The Empolla :N"c\\ s dums that Amcrl-

CUS IS the banner to" IlShlP 111 the count)
III Cllstol be III I :USll1g. I II additIon to 1\[1'

Glmble's twelve ,lCle !l.Lteh, MI. Allen, 011

an adjoini ng faUll, 1 as thil ty-t\\ 0 .lCI es 01

them glo'Hng and 100kll1g " ell.

Major l>owelllcft :::lalt L.lke Cit,} on the

11th to complete Ills" 01 k of explollng
the grand c,m), OilS of the Coloilido

-----

Thc.Steamel Clty of 1tIelld,t llllved .It

Quarantine 111 New YOI �'B[ly ,on the 14th,
With so, eral ( ISC!> of yellow fevCl '1'\\ 0

of them I eSl11tell fat,tll,) on the 1 ')th
----.---

.A lIotel !.eeper at one ot thc bOIling
springs III Nevada, \

kllO\\ U as ::iteambo It

Spring, lately fell iiltO thc spllng willie

engaged 111 conot! nctlllg .1 ste.Ull bath

house ovel It, and \\ as so SC\ CI el) s(',ll<le<l
that he will probably dIe, although he

was in the SpllIlg b�t h.�lf.l Illinute The

waWI 18 thl ee 01 fOUL feet doep, and so hot

that it will cool� an eilg 111 t\\ 0 lin 11 utes

The mall's flesh" .1S h tOl ally (ool\od flOI11

otllS breast dOWll

SHElUFF'S SALE,
StlLte of ]{;mS!l8 DoUgit1R COUllty, BS rll thl

DIBtl Ict COlli t, }'Olll th .1 IIdlCllIlIH8trlct, sittlug Ill'
lind lUI Uuuglas COlillt) , 8t:A.te 01 KIIIISUM

ilO.KPII
n l)OOTY, lIumib I�t'rntor of the <latllh

01 Ihomls Hllrl?i!r, deeeused, vs WIIlIIIIU!\

Tr18, JIemyLIl\\IS, Albert Allen, Jtlm�H 'V
UUitoll, Ul:lCe LII\\renelllllHl Nicholas HU'l;ludt

Dy virtue 01 nil ordCl of sale to me dlHct�d ami
Issucd out 01 the 10Ullh judlclIll du.tIlct eUlll t III

and tOi I)ouglas eOlillt) I st Ite 01 KUliSii', III tIle
ILbo�e elltatl�ll clI.e, 1 wliJ on

I!tl,�urd.y, the 23rd dl\Y of Augnst,
A. D JSn, ILt I o'clock l' l( 01 slllll day, Itt th<
fr lilt dool ot the COU) t huuse �n the city 01 JAI"
�e lIle colin I,}! 01 Oougllls, stl\tt' III It 1n811s, otic!
lor ""iollt pUtilll' IIUCrh,H1, to thll lug11est anli be81
bldo.lci toi' Clltih III II millllll the light, title 1\1)(1 Ill,

[elest" hlltaoe\ el or thll s,,,d 'VIllium A HILt I1ri ,

HelllY J.Il" IS. Albert 1\llclI, ,JlIm�8 W UUltOD
ulaec Lawlt!nce, Illld Nil holas Hoy�liidt. IIml
ellch 01 tiICIlI, 111 llnd 10 the lollu" IIIg descIIbed
I eul ('!ltllte, to·\\ It I hll 1I0rth tell (10) ILCI es 01
lot I\UmhCI Il)m (-l) III HectlOIl elghteell (18) 111

townHhlp t" ciVil (U) soulh 01 lunge twenty (20)
cII�t 01 tht 6th IlllllClI,ul m ridl Ill, III Duuglu�
count), !>tltte of Kilns 18, aPIJlllltiect lit III11C hun-

��81��!�ilH<!I�I�,�tt:�cnLe�� l;h�Alb�lr1111'�:
111mes \\' Oultoq\ Uillce ll\\ tenet, and Nil hoillb
HOY8Iaclt, nnl;!. to be sold to blltl�t> Hllld 01 <leI 01
"lit

UI' ell Unller my haml at Ill} oillell III till City 01
J..11\\ Hllee, tillS, thl! Pith 01 ,Iuiy, A p Ib7:1

S II UAltMI<. \N,
til��1 UOII",I�5o�nt,- _

LEGAto'NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF KANSAS, �

tn thll �llstJ iot c{)urt,
lourth judICll1 (liattlct,

DOUGLAS <;:01 NT�, NB dittlllg fn lind iot DOUg-
1118 couuty, J{uu�nB

Glllce(; LILwrence, 1))I1Intltr, '8 Wllhum A H
HaulH IIDd l' redenck H) rne, dellllllillnl.8

By, Irtue 01 1111 oldcI of snlc to me dirjlcted
'1tnu Issued out 01 tile 10ul'tb judlcllII cllst.rlcl

court, In lind tOI DoUglas 90unt�1 Stille 01 K1I1I811S,
III tbe Abo\ c entitled cl'!c, IuW11t, on

SATURDAY. I'.JIE 2ND DAY 4)1'
AUGUNr, 1873.

lit t�o �2) o'clock Jl m , 91sIIId lla� lit thll fioul
(\001 o� thll COlli t house In)he city 01 I,n\\ Iltnc( ,

'ollbt)' 01 DOllgl lS, State 01 I{n;U8I1s, offCi lor sllh
at pllbh( ullctlon to the hlgbest lIud hest blddel ,

���':-t'�����II�!fl�;�� :!ll(thw��f,�II� �tlIIuH�l ���e���
FI�dl rick B) I ne, IIl1tl ellch 01 theru, III IDd fo th�

���O����I�W:�: t�r��'I�ul� c��?e�IClmil��� 't1i�-:��1
hilif 01 lot no eightc( II (It;) (II 1IA1ditIOll no 11\ e (1)
nud lot no Ihll t) -1\\ 0 (��) 011 tht south Bide 01 A�h
stleet, ull III th It )lIUt of the city of Limllo'1I0C
kno'�n II!; North LnwlPncll, DUllg!nti county, Kun
SIS, the aho\e de[;cllbcd h ,11 10tB ILllPI41HCct lit

el�ht huudl ect doll:'lrs ($800) lot no tbn f) -( \\ 0 [32]
on the Boutb Side ot Ash stlcet, lI11pralHed lit IhICt'
huudrpd doU,us [$300], taken liS the lllopeity 01
Wilhnm A H Han is IIndFled�l;lok DYlnc and to bll
sold to siltisf)": 8uld 01 der of sill!

Given IIndet >Dly hllnd lit my office In the Cit) of
• Lu\\ rence thiS the 27th rhl� tll June, 1873

S H C.\l\Ml:AN,
SbCl Ul' of Douglils county, Imnsael\IOUTON J I Nlllonf Will tllke notice, thllt on thll

I�th dll) 01 \.plIl l D • I,,':j he II us tiued, lInd
II petitIOn tiled ng lIust him by Wyhe U UOMM, III

the UISllICt COlli t ul the Sllltil 01 linllslIs, slttlllg
III allli lUI J)ollglllB eOllllt�, �el<tlllg lorth fhnt tht
8111<1 1:;1II1/:(ht WltS lind I� llIdl;��d eo the sud Wylie
c ItOb8, III thc slim ot t\\U hundled Illtllllt) Illgbt
�!01l"r3 lind t\\ �lIt) -In e Ollllts, \\ltll lIltl!HSt on

$ltltI, hom JlllIll'lIY �O, },,72, lit t�1I pel cent pel
)C lI, 011 $¥o,tsO, 110m Sept!fllbcl 11, 1871, lIt seven

pel clllt, lllld 011 $U,4� II om .\UgUdt n, J8i 03, lit
�e\ "II per (�nt, 1Il111. IU.l) lug J(ldgm"lIt 101 the
sume And the sUld Ru,;s, pllllltllI, hilS o[Ulsed to
be uttllch"cI Ihl! 1101 th hILI I ot tho nOI th west qn u

tn- ot S�ctlOn No lillie, III to\\lls1up No twohe,
of Illnge No tuenty, iiI �ll1d eOllnt)", u� !the
1110\1<1 ty ot tl1( 8111d l!;1Ir1.;ht

AllU tlte sal(ll\lol ton .J }.Illight 18 uotltled to ap-
11)1<'111 1I1111llllS\\ d smd I?CtltlOIl on 01 belole Au
gust 9th, A D 1873, 01 Judgment" III be taken
IIgalllst hIm liS PilI) ed tOI 111 sl,.d I,etltion, lind
the slLld ILtt ,chefl plopert) Buld uccOldmg to law,
In4 �lje JlI oeecda applied IU 1/(1) mllllt o( lMudjudg

lnCllt nil co'Sts
RIGGS NE' [SON &, S[MPSON,

�
A�tt�o_r�ys tor ROBM

It IS said tlt,lt speCIficatIOns .lre It pI Ci:!

ent III the ha\lds of sevOlal Clyde slllp
bU1ldel'�, for.1 vessel to be bUIlt fOI tile

N.l.tiooal Stoamslup Company, of dimen

sions only seoond to the Great EUSt�111 •

Het length is tb lie 1'j79 leet over all, and

she IS to be fifty feet ueam and tilil t,} -five

fect 111 depth, It IS expeoted that the

gleat steamship Will make the voyage
from LlVeqlOol to New YOlk III seven

days,

i3-a


